“Laugh and Live Longer”
Friday, January 26th • Pates Hall • 5426 12th Ave So. Mpls
6:00 pm Pre-lecture social • 7:00 pm Guest Speaker • 8:00 pm Post-lecture social.

Presenter
Dick Jonckowski’s talk, “Laugh and Live Longer,” will be an entertaining and
inspiring exploration of how Dick, throughout his life, has found that his faith
and his gift to entertain has given him the strength to face any challenge that
life throws at him. From the days as an usher at the old Met Stadium and ring
announcer for the American Wrestling Association (AWA); to a legendary
career as PA Announcer for Williams Arena Gopher Basketball, Gopher
Baseball and Gopher Football. Join the Our Lady of Peace Men’s Club for this
inspiring evening with Legend Dick Jonckowski!
Dick, along with his wife, Arlene, raised two children and have called Shakopee, MN home since 1966. A
devout family of faith, the Jonckowski’s are members of the Parish of St. Joachim and Anne in Shakopee.
Their faith was severely tested in June of 2014 when Dick was diagnosed with non-hodgkin’s lymphoma.
After eight rounds of chemotherapy, Dick has now been cancer free for two years.
Who can attend?
All adult Men… Invite a neighbor, your Father, Father-in-law, adult Son, brother, cousin, neighbor’s
father, father’s neighbor… you get the idea. The Men’s Club is a very welcoming bunch of guys and we
have great fun and practice great faith! We look forward to seeing you there!
I’m interested. Now what?
No reservation required. The food and drink will be available until it’s gone. But please reach out and
invite someone. There’s no substitute for personal invitation… and the person you invite just might be
inspired to do something great.
Location?
Our Lady of Peace - 5426 12th Ave So. Minneapolis, MN. Pates Hall is directly under the Church!
How much?
No cost however we will take up a free will offering on the evening of the event to help offset the cost of
food, drink and speaker.
What kind of food and drink?
Heavy appetizers! Included will be a fine variety of hop and barley beverages, soft drinks, and rumor has
it there may be a bottle or two of some drink made from grapes.
Attire?
Casual

See you there!

Trivia Night
────
A fun filled
evening with
friends and trivia
────
Space is limited –

JANUARY 19TH

OUR LADY OF PEACE

TRIVIA NIGHT
Doors open at 6:30, fun begins at 7pm

This night is all about laughter, fun and testing your trivia
skills. Tables of 8 participants compete in multiple rounds of

Sign up now
────
We will provide
wine, beer and
soda.
────
Plan your table
now!

trivia. Beer, Wine and Soda provided. Popcorn available for a
small fee. Bring your own snacks and treats
OUR LADY OF PEACE
SCHOOL
5435 11th Ave S,
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-823-8253
www.school.olpmn.org
January 19th, 7pm

Christmas Poinsettia Remembrances & Memorials
Name

In Memory of…

Mary Lisa Berg

Therese Ochs Berg

Therese & Lisa Berg

Joan Hager & Gene Dankowski

Edward Boegemann

Deceased Family Members

The Borries Family

Harold & Lydia Borries & Marvin & Elenor
Schmandt

Mike & Mary Lou Campion

Deceased Family Members

Helen D’Andrea

Leo J. D’Andrea & Richard Severson

Jim & Natalie DeGiusti

Deceased Family Members

Eugene Floersch

Joanne Floersch

Mary Gantzer

Dick Gantzer

LoAnn & Colleen Grill

Jean & Len Grill

William Hughes

Trudy & Richard Hughes

Edward & Marion Issenhuth

Deceased Family Members

Leah Kondes

Br. David Barth

Marilyn Krick

Arthur Krick

Betty Leenay

Maurice & Michael Leenay

Gene & Dona Maki

Don Hess & Adele Altmeyer

Leo Martin

Rose & Harold Martin, Bob Roster, & Ida Roethle

Teresa Nelson

Titina Hoeben

Karlette Rizzi

Rev. George F. Huefner

Helen Schilz & Jeanne Nichols

Donald Schilz

Michael & Kate Smith

Gift to OLP

Sharon Spernick

Raymond & Marie Spernick

Caroline Takaki

Dorothy & Florian Urlacher

Mick & Linda Turk

Deceased Turk & Seifert Family Members

Carol & Richard Wing

Donald McElmury

The Wing Family

Margaret & Henry Wing

Christmas Wishes from the Mission Servants of the Most Blessed Trinity
We want to thank you especially for your generosity towards all those who have been affected by Hurricane Maria
on the Island. This is always such a joyful time in Puerto Rico. There are many celebrations with family and
friends during the Christmas season. This will be a different Christmas on the Island and those who have come to
the mainland, separated from family and friends. Your thoughtfulness and solidarity with the will reflect a
different kind of light. One which will not grow dim. In the name of our sisters and the people who have been
blessed by your generosity, you and yours will be remembered in our Christmas Masses. We are grateful to you,
the people of Our Lady of Peace. Blessed Christmas!

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year from The Happy Children’s Project
This year we were blessed to be involved in Our Lady of Peace’s fundraising efforts through their summer
Vacations Bible School program. We were able to get on board as the main fund raising recipient and they were
able to match the funds raised from Jam for the Kids. This has been an awesome added financials support this
year! Every year we go to Honduras and receive requests to start a project in of the nearby villages; with OLP’s
help we have begun to consider if the Lord is calling us to expand the ministry. In August, we decided to open
another center in a village a few miles away and there are about 40 children who now are part of our project.
God’s abundant blessings on you and your family, friends, and community this Christmas time and into 2018.
Thank you for all you have done. We are always feeling so blessed!

